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INSTANT CHRISTMAS, (Who Needs Thanksgiving Anyway?)
So reads the sian under the Christmas•in-October tree "planted"
by coeds in McElwain. Apparently discouraged by the prospect
of turkey in the dorms, the girls decided to "brighten up" the
Simmons-McElwain breezeway.

Juba Warns Bicycle
To Heed All Traffic Laws

Riders

The State College Police are Any violation such as going'
~ against a light, going the wronggoing to start "cracking down !way on a one-way street or riding

on bicycle riders if they do on the sidewalk will be handled,
as if the bike were a motor veH

not heed the traffic laws. hide, he said.
Police Chief John R. Juba The problems have become

more acute this year, he said,
said yesterday, because more students have bi-

Juba explained that his de- cycles on campus since the open-,
partment has received too many.ing of East Halls.
complaints about bicycles being Juba said his department
on the sidewalks and going against does not want to start a "get
the lights. rough" policy but if the warn-

He said that all bicycles , ings aren't heeded this will be
should be kept in good mechani- necessary.
cal condition and licensed and For those who have not had
inspected by the borough. If their bicycles inspected, two,
bicycles are used at night they special times have been set up
are required to have a light. at the borough buildins, on Frazier;
A horn or other warning de- St. They are from 3s to 5 p.m.l
vice is also a necessity, he today and from 1 to 5 p.m. Fri
added. day.
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Honor a orm Afters Sin-outs
Th e Delaware house ity system," the second ride be put into effect.

Runkle Ball has p;Jseci. mat cad) girl more This rule permits a womanpassed tw°.or less responsible for her own, to go to Warnock Dining Hall
new rules in their self-govern-'action,:, Dean Lipp said. As the to get something io eat before

'procedure is set up now, each 11 p.m. without signing out.ment experiment, Linda Good' piii living in Delaware nouse. The only circumstances under
man, president of Delaware has a duty night under a rotating which she will have to sign out

basis. to go to Warnock are if sheHouse, announced last night.
- On this night the girl must goes after 11 p.m. or if she in•

Miss Goodman said that Dean of come in a half-hour early and lends to stay there past that
Women Dorothy S. Lipp has ap- perform the jobs that the senior time.
proved the new rules. resident does in other residence In commenting on these new

halls at closing time. rules, Dean Lipp said that this
Under this new system, the duty experimental living',"l,lll, whirls

girl. seeing one of the other girl's was originally intended to house
come in without having signed an academic honor !trout). has
out. will not report the offender become a different type of honor
but will ask the girl to report nrgani"ti".
herself within the next WCCR. She said that if these new rules

These two rule will he pin into prove successful in the experi-
effect immediately. The Delaware mental unit, the possibilities are
;louse women passed another rule that they may spread throughout
which will have to be approved the entire women's residence hall
by the AWS Senate before it can system.

These two rules consists of a
change in the sign -out procedure
and a "third per: tons responsibil-
ity system," Miss Goodman said.

The new sign -out system will
replace the sign -out sheets that
are used in the other residence
halls, with two vertical files.

One file will contain a card
for each of the 71 girls living
in Delaware House; the other
will be empty. When a girl
wishes to leave the residence
hall she will put her name and
where she is going on her card
and transfer it to the empty
file. It will not be necessary for
the girl to put the time that
she is leaving the hall on the
card as has been the policy in
the past.
When she returns to the dorm

she will put her card back in the
'original file. and unless she re-
turns at closing hours it will not
be necessary to put the time she
returned on the card.

LUTHERAN VESPERS
This Evening 6:30

Eisenhower Chapel
WELCOME

"The "third person responsibil-

Few growth industries offer the graduate as many
opportunities for personal achievement as that of
modern communications. Its potentials are virtu-
ally unlimited—its scope as broad as the imagina-
tion.

areas within our system where fine opportunities
exist for you to shape your own future, in accord-
ance with your personal interests and attributes.

If you have initiative, a willingness to learn and
a desire for personal advancement, we inviteyou
to explore the possibilities of becomingassociated
with a progressive company with the highest of
reputations in the communications industry.

As a major factor in communications, General
Telephone has an ever-growing need for men to
assume positions of management throughout its
system in 31 states.
Ifyou are majoring in Engineering, Mathematics,
Physics,Business Administration,the Liberal
Arts or the Social Sciences, then there are many

Your Placement Director will be pleased to pro-
vide you with a copy of our brochure on Manage-
merit Careers.

Employment
Opportunities GENERAL

TELEPHONETile Ceneral Telunhone
Company of Penna. has
ill:Any employment vio.
portunities for collrgo.
traintcl people ,. Contact
your Pim-croon( office
foi full informatit.n, America's Largest

Independent Telephone System
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